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Abstract— In this paper, we study hierarchical resource management
modelsand algorithms that support both link-sharing and guaranteedreal-
time serviceswith priority (decoupleddelayandbandwidth allocation). We
extend the servicecurve basedQoS model, which definesboth delay and
bandwidth requirementsof a classin a hierarchy, to include fairness,which
is important for the integration of real-time and hierarchical link-sharing
services. The resulting Fair ServiceCurve link-sharing model formalizes
the goalsof link-sharing, real-time and priority servicesand exposesthe
fundamental tradeoffs betweenthesegoals. In particular , with decoupled
delay and bandwidth allocation, it is impossibleto simultaneouslyprovide
guaranteedreal-timeserviceand achieveperfect link-sharing. We propose
a novel schedulingalgorithm called Hierar chical Fair ServiceCurve (H-
FSC) that approximates the model closelyand efficiently. The algorithm
alwaysguaranteesthe servicecurvesof leaf classes,thus ensuresreal-time
and priority services,while minimizing the discrepancybetweenthe actual
servicesprovided to and the servicesdefined by the Fair Service Curve
link-sharing model for the interior classes.We have implemented the H-
FSC scheduler in NetBSD. By performing simulation and measurement
experiments,we evaluate the link-sharing and real-time performancesof
H-FSC, and determinethe computation overhead.

I. INTRODUCTION

Emerging integratedservicesnetworkswill supportapplica-
tions with diverseperformanceobjectives and traffic charac-
teristics. While most of the previous researchon integrated
servicesnetworkshasfocusedon guaranteeingQoS,especially
the real-timerequirement,for eachindividual session,several
recentworks[1], [7], [15] have arguedthat it is alsoimportant
to supporthierarchicallink-sharingservice.

In hierarchicallink-sharing,thereis a classhierarchyassoci-
atedwith eachlink thatspecifiestheresourceallocationpolicy
for thelink. A classrepresentsatraffic streamorsomeaggregate
of traffic streamsthataregroupedaccordingtoadministrativeaf-
filiation, protocol,traffic type,or othercriteria. Figure1 shows
an exampleclasshierarchyfor a 45 Mbps link that is shared
by two organizations,Carnegie Mellon University (CMU) and
Universityof Pittsburgh(U. Pitt). Below eachof thetwo organi-
zationclasses,thereareclassesgroupedbasedon traffic types.
Eachclassis associatedwith its resourcerequirements,in this
case,a bandwidth,which is the minimum amountof service
that thetraffic of theclassshouldreceive whenthereis enough
demand.

Thereareseveral importantgoalsthat the hierarchicallink-
sharingserviceis aimedto achieve. First, eachclassshould
receiveacertainminimumamountof resourceif thereis enough
demand.In theexample,CMU’s traffic shouldreceive at least
25Mbpsof bandwidthduringaperiodwhentheaggregatetraffic
fromCMU hasahigherarrival rate.Similarly, if thereis resource
contentionbetweentraffic classeswithin CMU, thevideotraffic
shouldget at least10 Mbps. In the casewherethereareonly

audioandvideostreamsfrom CMU, theaudioandvideotraffic
shouldreceive all the bandwidththat is allocatedto CMU (25
Mbps)if thedemandis high enough.Thatis, if a certaintraffic
classfrom CMU doesnot have enoughtraffic to fully utilize
its minimum guaranteedbandwidth,other traffic classesfrom
CMU have precedenceto usethis excessbandwidthover traffic
classesfrom U. Pitt. While the above policy specifiesthat the
CMU audio andvideo traffic classeshave priority to useany
excessbandwidthunusedby the data traffic, thereis still the
issueof how the excessbandwidthis distributedbetweenthe
audioandvideotraffic classes.Thesecondgoalof hierarchical
link-sharingserviceis thento have a properpolicy to distribute
theexcessbandwidthunusedby a classto its siblingclasses.

In additionto thetwo goalsmentionedabove, it is alsoimpor-
tant to supportreal-timeandpriority serviceswithin theframe-
work of hierarchicallink-sharing.Sincereal-timeserviceguar-
anteesQoS on a per sessionbasis,a naturalway to integrate
real-timeandhierarchicallink-sharingservicesis to have asep-
arateleaf classfor eachreal-timesession.In the example,the
CMU DistinguishedLecturevideoandaudioclassesaretwoleaf
classesthatcorrespondto real-timesessions.Finally, it is also
importanttosupportpriority servicein thesensethatdelay(both
averagedelayanddelaybound)andbandwidthallocationare
decoupled.For example,even thoughtheCMU Distinguished
Lecturevideo and audio classeshave differentbandwidthre-
quirements,it is desirableto provide thesamelow delaybound
for both classes.Decouplingthe delayandbandwidthalloca-
tion is alsodesirablefor interior or leaf classesthatcorrespond
to traffic aggregates.For example,onemay want to provide a
loweraveragedelayfor packetsin CMU’saudiotraffic classthan
thosein CMU’sdatatraffic class.

A numberof algorithmshave beenproposedto supporthier-
archicallink-sharing,real-time,andpriority services.However,
asdiscussedin SectionVII, they all suffer from importantlimi-
tations.Thefundamentalproblemis thatwith all threeservices,
multiple requirementsneedto be satisfiedsimultaneously. In
somecasesthis is impossibleto achieve dueto conflicting re-
quirements.This problemis exacerbatedby the fact that there
is no formaldefinitionof ahierarchicallink-sharingservicethat
specifiesall theserequirements.

In thispaper, weconsideranidealmodel,calledFair Service
Curve (FSC)link-sharing,that preciselydefinesall the impor-
tant performancegoalsof real-time,hierarchicallink-sharing,
andpriority services.Thebasicbuildingblockof theframework
is the conceptof servicecurve, which definesa generalQoS
modeltaking into accountboth bandwidthandpriority (delay)
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Fig. 1. AnExampleof Link-SharingHierarchy.

requirements.In this architecture,eachclassin thehierarchyis
associatedwith a servicecurve. The ideal Fair ServiceCurve
link-sharing model requiresthat (a) the servicecurves of all
classesin thehierarchyaresimultaneouslyguaranteed,and(b)
theexcessbandwidthunusedby a classis distributedto its sib-
ling classesfairly. Sincethe servicecurves of all classesare
guaranteedsimultaneously, theQoSof individualsessions(leaf
classesin thehierarchy)andtraffic aggregates(interiorandpos-
sibly leaf classesin the hierarchy)are satisfied. In addition,
delayandbandwidthallocationcanbedecoupledby choosing
servicecurvesof differentshapes.Therefore,the Fair Service
Curve link-sharingmodelgivesa precisedefinitionof a service
that satisfiesall the importantgoalsof link-sharing,real-time,
andpriority services.

Unfortunately, aswe will show in thepaper, the idealmodel
cannotberealizedatall timeinstances.In spiteof this,themodel
serves two importantpurposes.First, unlike previous models,
thenew modelexplicitly definesthesituationswhereall perfor-
mancegoalscannotbesimultaneouslysatisfied,thusexposing
thefundamentaltradeoffs amongconflictingperformancegoals.
Second,the modelserves as an ideal target that a scheduling
algorithmshouldapproximateascloselyaspossible.

With the ideal servicemodel definedand the fundamental
tradeoffs exposed,we proposeanalgorithmcalledHierarchical
Fair ServiceCurve (H-FSC) that achieves the following three
goals:�

guaranteetheservicecurvesof all leaf classes,�
minimize the short-termdiscrepancy betweenthe amount
of servicesprovided to an interior classand the amount
specifiedby theFair ServiceCurve link-sharingmodel,�
allocate the excess bandwidth to sibling classeswith
boundedfairness

Wehavemadethearchitectureleveldecisionthatwheneverthere
is a conflict betweenperformancegoals,theperformanceguar-
anteesof the leaf classestakeprecedence.We believe this is
the right tradeoff asthe performanceof leaf classesis directly
relatedto theperformanceof individualapplications.In partic-
ular, sincea sessionis alwaysa leaf class,guaranteedreal-time

servicescanbeprovidedonapersessionbasisin thisframework.
The rest of the paperis organizedas follows. SectionII

presentsthe Fair ServiceCurve link-sharing model and dis-
cussesthe fundamentaltradeoffs in approximatingthis model.
SectionIII presentsour solution,the HierarchicalFair Service
Curve (H-FSC)scheduler, followedby a discussionon its im-
plementationcomplexity in SectionIV. We analyzethe delay
andfairnesspropertiesof H-FSCin SectionV, andevaluateits
performancebasedonbothsimulationandmeasurementexper-
imentsin SectionVI. We discussrelatedwork in SectionVII
andconcludethepaperin SectionVIII.

II. FAIR SERVICE CURVE LINK-SHARING MODEL

In this section,we first definethe servicecurve QoSmodel
andmotivatetheadvantageof usingnon-linearservicecurve to
decoupledelayandbandwidthallocation. We thenextendthe
conceptof fairnessto servicecurve basedschedulers.Finally,
we presenttheidealFair ServiceCurve link-sharingmodeland
discussthefundamentaltradeoffs involvedin designingasched-
uler thatapproximatesthismodel.

A. ServiceCurveBasedQoSModel

Asdiscussedin SectionI, weusetheservicecurveabstraction
proposedby Cruz [4], [5] as the building block to definethe
idealizedlink-sharingmodel.

A session� is said to be guaranteeda servicecurve �����
	�� ,
where �����
	�� is a non-decreasingfunction, if for any time  2
whensession� is backlogged,thereexistsa time  1 �  2, which
is the beginning of oneof session� ’s backloggedperiods(not
necessarilyincluding  2), suchthatthefollowing holds������ 2 �  1 ���������� 1 �  2 � � (1)

where � � �� 1 �  2 � is theamountof servicereceived by session�
duringthetime interval �� 1 �  2� . For packetsystems,we restrict 2 to be packetdeparturetimes. A servicecurve is saidto be
convex if its secondderivative is non-negative and is not the
constantfunctionzero,andit is saidto beconcaveif its second
derivative is non-positiveandis not theconstantfunctionzero.

In thecasein which theserver’s servicecurve is notconcave,
onealgorithmthatsupportsservicecurve guaranteesis Service
CurveEarliestDeadlinefirst (SCED)[14]. With SCED,adead-
line is computedfor eachpacketusinga per sessiondeadline
curve � � andpacketsaretransmittedin increasingorderof their
deadlines.The deadlinecurve � � is computedsuchthat in an
idealizedfluid system,session� ’s servicecurve is guaranteed
if by any time  whensession� is backlogged,at least � � ����
amountof serviceis providedto session� . BasedonEq. (1), it
followsthat

���������� min�
1  "!$#&% �(' �(������ �  1 �*)+���
�� 1 �,� � (2)

where -.������ is the set of all time instances,no larger than  ,
when session� becomesbacklogged,and ���,�� 1 �/�0���
� 0 �  1 �
is the total amountof servicesession� hasreceived by time 1. This givesthefollowing iterative algorithmto compute� � .
When session� becomesbackloggedfor the first time, ��� is
initialized to � ’s servicecurve �����
	�� . Subsequently, whenever
session� becomesbackloggedagainat time 132� (the beginning
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of session� ’s 4 -th backloggedperiod)afteranidling period, �5�
is updatedaccordingto thefollowing:

�5���61 2� ; ��$� min �6�����(1 237 1� ; �� � ������ � 1 2� �*)+���
�61 2� �
� �98�1 2�;: (3)

Thereasonfor which � � is definedonly for <8=132� is that this
is theonly portionthat is usedfor subsequentdeadlinecompu-
tations. Since ��� maynot be an injection, its inversefunction
maynot beuniquelydefined.Here,wedefine� 7 1� �(1 2� ; >?� to be
thesmallestvalue @ suchthat � � �(132� ; @��$�A> . Basedon � � , the
deadlinefor apacketof length B�� attheheadof session� ’squeue
canbecomputedasfollowsC �D��� 7 1� �(1 2� ; ���
����E)FB��G� : (4)

Theguaranteesspecifiedby servicecurvesarequitegeneral.
For example,theguaranteesprovidedby Virtual Clockandvar-
iousFair Queueingalgorithmscanbespecifiedby linearservice
curveswith zerooffsets.1. Sincealinearservicecurveis charac-
terizedby only oneparameter, theslopeor theguaranteedband-
width for thesession,thedelayrequirementcannotbespecified
separately. As a consequence,even thoughdelayboundscan
be provided by algorithmsguaranteeinglinear servicecurves,
there is a coupling betweenthe guaranteeddelay bound and
bandwidth,which resultsin inflexible resourceallocation.With
non-linearservicecurves,bothdelayandbandwidthallocation
aretakeninto accountin anintegratedfashion,yet theallocation
policiesfor thesetwo resourcesaredecoupled.This increases
theresourcemanagementflexibility andtheresourceutilization
insidethenetwork.

To illustratetheadvantageof decouplingdelayandbandwidth
allocationwith non-linearservicecurves,considertheexample
in Figure2, wherea videoanda FTPsessionsharea 10 Mbps
link served by a SCEDscheduler. Let the video sourcesends
30 8KB framesper second,which correspondsto a required
bandwidthof 2 Mbps. The remaining8 Mbps is reserved by
a continuouslybackloggedFTP session.For simplicity, let all
packetsbeof size8 KB. Thus,it takesroughly6.5msto transmit
a packet. Let bothvideoandFTPsessionsbeactive at time 0.
Then the sessions’deadlinecurves �5� are the sameas their
servicecurves �����
	�� . First, considerthe casein Figure 2(a)
where linear servicecurves are usedto specify the sessions’
requirements.Thearrival curve H � �
	�� representsthecumulative
numberof bits received by session� . Thedeadlineof a packet
of session� arriving at time I is computedas the time  such
that � � ���� equalsH � �6IJ� . As canbe seen,the deadlinesof the
video packetsoccur every 33 ms, while the deadlinesof the
FTP packetsoccur every 8.2 ms. This resultsin a delay of
approximately26 msfor a videopacket.In thesecondscenario
asillustratedin Figure2(b),weusetwopiece-wiselinearservice
curvesfor characterizingthesessions’requirements.Theslope
of the first segmentof the video session’s servicecurve is 6.6
Mbps, while the slopeof the secondsegmentis 2 Mbps. The
inflectionpointoccursat10ms. TheFTPsession’sservicecurve
is chosensuchthattheentireremainingcapacityis used.As can

1In theory, Fair Queueingand its correspondingfluid algorithm GPScan
supportmoregeneralservicecurvesthanlinearcurves[12], [19]. However, in
practice,sucharesourceassignmenthasanumberof limitations.SeeSectionVII
for adetaileddiscussion.

beseen,thedelayof any videopacketis no morethan10msin
this case.It is importantto notethat thereductionin thedelay
for videopacketsdoesnot comefor free, that is, the delayfor
FTPpacketsincreasesconsequently. However, thisisacceptable
sincethroughputratherthanperpacketdelayis importantto the
FTPsession.

While in theoryany non-decreasingfunctioncanbeusedasa
servicecurve, in practiceonly linearor piece-wiselinear func-
tionsareusedfor simplicity. In general,aconcave servicecurve
resultsin aloweraverageandworstcasedelayfor asessionthana
linearor convex servicecurve with thesameguaranteedasymp-
totic rate. However, it is impossibleto have concave service
curves for all sessionsandstill reachhigh averageutilization.
This is easyto understandaspriority is relative andit is impos-
sible to give all sessionshigh priority (low delay). Formally,
theSCEDalgorithmcanguaranteeall theservicecurvesif and
only if K � � � ����.�A������ holdsfor any L8 0, where ������ is the
amountof servicetheserverprovidesby time  . Thatis, thesum
of the servicecurvesover all sessionsshouldbeno morethan
theserver’s servicecurve.

B. ServiceCurveandFairness

While theservicecurveis verygeneralin specifyingthemini-
mumamountof service(in termsof bandwidthanddelay)guar-
anteedto a sessionor a class,it doesnotspecifyhow theexcess
service,which is the extra capacityof the server beyond what
is neededto guaranteetheservicecurvesof all active sessions,
shouldbedistributed.It is possibleto have differentscheduling
algorithmsthat provide the sameservicecurve guaranteesbut
usedifferentpoliciesfor distributingexcessservice.For exam-
ple, while Virtual Clock andWeightedFair Queueing(WFQ)
canprovide identicallinearservicecurve guarantees,they have
differentfairnessproperties.In particular, with Virtual Clock,it
is possiblethatasessiondoesnot receive servicefor anarbitrar-
ily long periodbecauseit receivedexcessservicein a previous
timeperiod.Onthecontrary, themaximumperiodthatanactive
sessiondoesnot receive servicein a WFQ server is bounded.

While fairnesspropertieshave beenextensively studiedfor
schedulingalgorithmsthat only usesessions’ratesasparame-
ters,andthereareseveral formaldefinitionsof fairness,suchas
the relative fairnessgivenby Golestani[9] andthe worst-case
fairnessgivenby BennettandZhang[2], it is unclearwhatfair-
nessmeansandwhy it is importantin thecontext of scheduling
algorithmsthatdecouplethedelayandbandwidthallocation.In
this section,we discussthesemanticsof fairnesspropertiesand
arguethat fairnessis importanteven for schedulingalgorithms
that provide performanceguaranteesby decouplingthe delay
andbandwidthallocation. We then give a simpleexampleto
illustratethatSCEDis anunfair algorithm,but canbeextended
to befair.

There are two aspectsof the fairnessproperty that are of
interest:(1) thepolicy of distributingexcessserviceto eachof
thecurrentlyactivesessions,and(2) whetherandto whatextent
a sessionreceiving excessservicein aprevioustimeperiodwill
bepenalizedlater.

For rate-proportionalschedulingalgorithms,a perfectlyfair
algorithmdistributesthe excessserviceto all backloggedses-
sionsproportionalto their minimumguaranteedrates. In addi-
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Fig. 2. An exampleillustrating thebenefitsof delay-bandwidthdecoupling.Thevideosessionrequiresa bandwidthof 2 MBpsandhasa delaytargetof 10 ms.
TheFTPsessionrequires8 Mbps.Thetotal capacityof thelink is 10 Mbps. (a) Theservicecurvesandtheresultingschedulewhenonlybandwidthis usedto
specifythesessions’requirements.Thedelayof thevideopacketsis over26 ms. (b) Theservicecurvesandtheresultingschedulewhendelayandbandwidth
arebothspecifiedfor eachsession.Thedelayof thevideopacketsis nowlessthan10 ms.

tion, it doesnot punisha sessionfor receiving excessservicein
aprevioustimeperiod.GeneralizedProcessorSharing(GPS)is
suchanidealizedfair algorithm.

For schedulingalgorithmsbasedongeneralservicecurves,a
fair algorithmshould(a) distributetheexcessserviceaccording
to a well definedpolicy, and(b) not penalizea sessionthatuses
excessservice.Thoughthesetwoaspectsof thefairnessproperty
areusuallyconsideredtogetherin a formal fairnessdefinition,
they areactuallyorthogonalissues. In this paper, we simply
distributetheexcessserviceaccordingto theservicecurves. It
is thesecondaspectof the fairnessproperty, i.e., a sessionthat
receivesexcessservicein a previoustime periodshouldnot be
penalized,thatwewould like to emphasizein this paper.

Therearetwo reasonswhy it is importantto have sucha fair
scheduler. First, themainmotivationof link-sharingserviceis
thedynamicsharingof resourcesamongapplicationswithin one
ancestorclass. Suchdynamicresourcesharingis only mean-
ingful if someapplicationsin the classareadaptive– that is,
duringcertainperiods,they areableto sendmorethantheirmin-
imum guaranteedbandwidth.We believe thattakingadvantage
of the excessservicein the context of hierarchicalsharingis
a part of the link-sharingservice,and the applicationsshould
not bepunished.Furthermore,even in a networkthatsupports
guarantees,it is still desirableto let applicationsto statistically
sharethefractionof resourcesthatareeithernotreservedand/or
not currentlybeingused. We believe, whencoupledwith the
right pricing model,a fair schedulerleadsto higherapplication
performanceandlowercall blockingrateasit encouragesflexi-

ble applicationsto reserve lessresources.For example,a video
applicationmaychooseto makereservationonly for its minimal
transmissionquality andusethe excessserviceto increaseits
quality. In a systemwhich penalizesa sessionfor usingexcess
service,suchanadaptive applicationrunstherisk of not receiv-
ing its minimumbandwidthif it usesexcessservice.As aresult
the applicationmay simply chooseto reserve moreresources,
ratherthanalwaystransmittingat its minimal quality. Second,
fairnessis also importantwhenwe want to constructa hierar-
chical schedulerto supporthierarchicallink-sharing. In [1], it
hasbeenshown that the accuracy of link-sharingprovided by
HierarchicalPacketFair Queueing(H-PFQ) is closely tied to
thefairnesspropertyof PFQserver nodesusedto constructthe
H-PFQscheduler.

While theSCEDalgorithmcanguaranteeall theservicecurves
simultaneouslyaslong astheserver’s servicecurve is not con-
cave, it doesnot have thefairnessproperty. Considertheexam-
pleshown in Figure3(a). Session1 and2 have two-piecelinear
servicecurves � 1 �,	 � and � 2 �
	�� , respectively, where

� 1 ������PORQ  � if S�+TU  � if SV+T (5)

and � 2 ������ O U  � if S�+TQ  � if SV+T (6)

In addition,let theserver ratebeone,andassumethefollowings
hold: Q � U , i.e., � 1 �
	�� is convex and � 2 �,	 � is concave; Q ) U �
1, i.e., both servicecurvescanbe guaranteedby usingSCED;
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Fig. 3. Anexampleillustrating the“punishment”of a sessionunderSCED:(a) thesessions’servicecurves.(b) session1 is theonlyactivesessionduring W 0 X&Y 0 Z .
(c) session1 doesnot receiveanyserviceduring W�Y 0 X&Y 1 Z , aftersession2 becomesactiveat Y 0. (d) A modifiedversionof SCEDthat triesnot to penalizesession
1 at all, but violatessession2’sservicecurve.

and2
U V 1, i.e., it is not possibleto guaranteethepeakratesof

bothsessionssimultaneously.
For simplicity, assumethat the packetsare of unit length,

andonceasessionbecomesactiveit remainscontinuouslyback-
logged.Undertheseassumptions,thedeadlineof the 4 -thpacket
of session� underSCEDis simply � 7 1� �64;�D)[ �\ , where � \ is the
time whensession� becomesactive. Similarly, thedeadlineof
the last packetof session� that hasbeentransmittedby time 
( ]8� �\ ) is � 7 1� �6���
�� � \ � ��,�D)^ �\ . Notethatsincesession� is not
activeuntil  � \ , wehave ����������_���
� 0 �  � \ ��)`���
�� � \ � ��$�_������ � \ � �� .

Now considerthescenarioin whichsession1 becomesactive
at time0 andsession2 becomesactive at time  0. Sincesession
1 is the only sessionactive during the time interval � 0 �  0� , it
receivesall the serviceprovidedby the server, i.e., � 1 ����]�a ,
for any 0 � b�c 0 (seeFigure3(b)). Also, thedeadlineof the
last packetof session1 thathasbeentransmittedby time  0 is� 7 1

1 �(� 1 �� 0 �,�$�d� 7 1
1 �� 0 � .

Next, considertime  0 whenthesecondsessionbecomesactive
(seeFigure3(c)). Sincethedeadlineof the 4 -thpacketof session
2 is � 7 1

2 �(4e�?)f 0 andpacketsareservedin theincreasingorderof
theirdeadlines,it followsthataslongas� 7 1

2 �(4e�")` 0 � � 7 1
1 �� 0 � ,

only the packetsof session2 aretransmitted.Thus,session1
doesnot receive any serviceduring the time interval �� 0 �  1� ,
where  1 is the smallesttime such that � 7 1

2 �(� 2 �� 1 �
�.)c 0 8� 7 1
1 �� 0 � .
As shown in Figure3(c), for any time  , � 1 ����5VP� 1 ���� and� 2 ����`Vg� 2 �� �  0 � hold, i.e., the SCEDalgorithmguarantees

the servicecurvesof both sessions.However, SCEDpunishes
session2 for receiving excessserviceduring � 0 �  0� by keeping
it from receiving serviceduring �� 0 �  1� . This behavior makesit
difficult to useSCEDin a hierarchicalscheduler. To seewhy,
considera simple two-level hierarchywherethe bandwidthis
sharedby two classes,characterizedby theservicecurves � 1 �
	�� ,
and � 2 �,	�� , respectively. Then, if oneof class1’s child classes
becomesactiveatsomepointbetween 0 and 1, it will notreceive
any servicebefore 1, nomatterhow “important” thissessionis!

It is interestingto notethat in a systemwhereall theservice
curvesarestraightlines passingthroughthe origin, SCEDre-
ducesto thewell-knownVirtualClockdiscipline.While Virtual
Clock is unfair [12], [20], thereexists algorithms,suchasthe
variousPFQalgorithms,thatnot only provide thesameservice
curve guaranteesasVirtual Clock but alsoachieve fairness.In
PFQalgorithms,eachsessionis associatedwith a virtual time
function that representsthe normalizedamountof servicethat
hasbeenreceivedby thesession.A PFQalgorithmthenachieves

fairnessby minimizing the differencesamongthe virtual time
functionsof all sessions.SinceVirtualClock is aspecialcaseof
SCED,it is naturalto usethesametransformationfor achieving
fairnessin SCEDwith generalservicecurves. This is achieved
by associatingwith eachsessionageneralizedvirtual timefunc-
tion, andservicingthesessionthathasthesmallestvirtual time.
While wewill describethedetailedalgorithmin SectionIII, we
usethe examplein Figure 3(d) to illustrate the concept. The
mainmodificationto SCEDwouldbeto use � 2 �� � C 0 � instead
of � 2 �� �  0 � in computingthepackets’deadlinesfor session2. It
canbeeasilyverifiedthatif � 1 ����h�_i 1  and � 2 ������_i 2 , wherei 1 and i 2 aretheratesassignedto sessions1 and2 respectively,
the above algorithmbehaves identically to WFQ. Figure 3(d)
shows theallocationof theservicetime whenthis disciplineis
used.Notethat,unlike thepreviouscase,session1 is no longer
penalizedwhensession2 becomesactive.

In summary, fairnesscanbe incorporatedinto servicecurve
basedschedulerssuchthat(a)theexcessserviceisdistributedac-
cordingto theservicecurvesof activesessions,and(b) asession
usingexcessservicewill not bepenalizedlater. Unfortunately,
thisdoesnotcomefor free. As shown in Figure3(d) theservice
curve of session2 is violatedimmediatelyafter time  0. This
underlinesthe difficulty of simultaneouslyachieving fairness,
while guaranteeingtheservicecurves. In fact,asweshallseein
thenext section,in generalthis is impossible.

C. Fair ServiceCurveLink-SharingModel

Asdiscussedin thebeginningof thepaper, theimportantgoals
of hierarchicallink-sharingare: to provide guaranteedQoSfor
eachclass,to allow priority (decoupleddelayandbandwidthal-
location)amongclasses,andto properlydistributeexcessband-
width.

Sincethe servicecurve abstractionprovidesa generaldefi-
nition of QoSwith decoupleddelayandbandwidthallocation,
andcanbeextendedto includethefairnesspropertyfor thepur-
poseof excessbandwidthdistribution, it is naturalto useservice
curvesto definetheperformancegoalsof link-sharing,real-time
and priority services. In the Fair ServiceCurve link-sharing
modelthereis a servicecurve associatedwith each classin the
link-sharinghierarchy. Thegoalis thento (1) satisfytheservice
curvesof all classessimultaneously, and(2)distributetheexcess
servicefairly asdefinedin SectionII-B. Notethat(1) is a gen-
eral requirementthatsubsumesboth link-sharingandreal-time
performancegoals.A real-timesessionis justa leafclassin the
hierarchy, andits performancewill beautomaticallyguaranteed
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Fig. 4. Anexampleillustrating whyit is not possibleto guaranteetheservicecurvesof all theclassesin thehierarchy. (a) Thehierarchyandtheservicecurvesof
eachclass.(b) Theservicereceivedby eachsessionwhensessions2, 3, and4 becomeactiveat time0; session1 becomesactiveat time Y 0.

if theFair ServiceCurve link-sharingmodelis realized.
Unfortunately, with non-linearservicecurves,therearetime

periodswheneither(a) it is notpossibleto guaranteetheservice
curvesof all classes,or (b) it is not possibleto simultaneously
guaranteeboth theservicecurvesandsatisfythe fairnessprop-
erty.

To seewhy (a) is true,considerthehierarchyin Figure4(a).
For simplicity, assumetheservicecurve assignedto aninterior
classis thesumof the servicecurvesof all its children. Also,
assumeall sessionsarecontinuouslybackloggedfrom time 0,
exceptsession1, which is idle during � 0 �  � andbecomesback-
loggedat time  . During � 0 �  � , sincesession1 is not active, its
entireserviceis distributedto session2 accordingto the link-
sharingsemantics.At timet, session1 becomesactive. In order
to satisfysession1’sservicecurve,at least� 1 � ∆�� serviceneeds
tobeallocatedfor session1for any futuretimeinterval �� � j) ∆ � .
However, asshown in Figure4(b), sincethesumof all theser-
vice curvesthatneedto besatisfiedduring �� � D) ∆ � is greater
than the server’s servicecurve, it is impossibleto satisfy all
theservicecurvessimultaneouslyduringthis interval. Sincein
thecontext of service-curve-basedschedulers,decouplingdelay
andbandwidthallocationis equivalenttospecifyinganon-linear
servicecurve, this result translatesinto a fundamentalconflict
betweenlink-sharingandreal-timeservicewhenthedelayand
bandwidthallocationis decoupled.

To seewhy (b) is true,considertheexamplein Figure3 again.
As shown in Figure3(d),if fairnessis to beprovided,theservice
curve of session2 will beviolated,i.e., � 2 ���� � � 2 �� �  0 � , for
some]8^ 0. Thisisbecauseafter 0 bothsessionsreceiveservice
at a rateproportionalto their slope,andsinceimmediatelyafter
time  0 their slopesareequal,eachof themis servedata rateof
1k 2, which is smallerthan

U
, theserviceraterequiredto satisfy� 2 �
	�� .

Therefore,therearetimeperiodswhentheFair ServiceCurve
link-sharingmodelcannotberealized.In spiteof this,themodel
servestwo purposes.First, unlike previousmodels,this model
explicitly definesthesituationswhenall performancegoalscan-
not be simultaneouslysatisfied.This exposesthe fundamental
architecturetradeoff decisionsonehasto makewith respectto
therelativeimportanceamongtheconflictingperformancegoals.
Second,themodelservesasanidealtargetthata schedulingal-

gorithmshouldapproximateascloselyaspossible.We believe
thata schedulershouldguaranteetheservicecurvesof the leaf
classesat all timeswhile minimizing the discrepancy between
the actualserviceallocatedto eachinterior classand its fair
serviceaccordingto themodel.

III. HIERARCHICAL FAIR SERVICE CURVE (H-FSC)

In thissection,weproposeanew schedulingalgorithmcalled
HierarchicalFair ServiceCurve (H-FSC)that closelyapproxi-
matestheidealFair ServiceCurvelink-sharingmodelasdefined
in theprevioussection.

A. Overview of theAlgorithm

Theschedulingin H-FSCis basedon two criteria: the real-
timecriterion thatensurestheservicecurvesof all leafclassesare
guaranteed,andthelink-sharingcriterion thataimstosatisfythe
servicecurvesof interiorclassesandfairly distributetheexcess
bandwidth. The real-timecriterion is usedto selectthe packet
only if thereis a potentialdangerthattheserviceguaranteesfor
leafclassesareviolated.Otherwise,thelink-sharingcriterionis
used.Sucha policy ensurestheservicecurve guaranteesfor the
leaf classeswhile at thesametime minimizing thediscrepancy
betweentheactualservicesreceivedby interiorclassesandthose
definedby theidealFair ServiceCurve link-sharingmodel.

In H-FSC,eachleafclass� maintainsatriplet �6l � � C � ��m � � , while
eachinterior class� maintainsonly theparameterm � . l�� and

C �
representtheeligible time andthedeadlineassociatedwith the
packetat theheadof class � ’s queue,and m � is thevirtual time
associatedwith class� . Thedeadlinesareassignedsuchthat if
thedeadlinesof all packetsof asessionaremet,its servicecurve
is guaranteed.Theeligibletimesareusedto arbitratewhichone
of thetwoschedulingcriteriatousefor selectingthenext packet.
Thepacketat theheadof session� ’squeueis saidto beeligible
if lj���F , where is thecurrenttime. Eligible timessignalwhen
thereis a potentialconflict betweenlink-sharingandreal-time
goals. Whenthereareeligible packetsin thesystem,thereis a
non-zeroprobability that the deadlineof at leastonepacketis
violatedif the link-sharinginsteadof the real-timecriterion is
used.Sincethereal-timegoalismoreimportant,wheneverthere
areeligible packets,the algorithmusesthe real-timecriterion
to selectamongall eligible packetsthe one with the smallest
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receivepacket( � �6n ) kpo sessioni hasreceivedpacketp oqk
enqueue( r"I�lsIJlj� �(n );
if (not tJuwvyx6z�{J�(�6� ) k|o i waspassiveo"k

update ed( � ��} I;B~B �(n ); kpo update� � , � � , computel � , C � oqk
update v( � �6n ); k|o update� � , its ancestors;computem � oqk
set active( � ); kpo mark � andits ancestorsactive oqk

get packet() k|o getnext packetto sendo"k
if (not active(root)) return;k|o selectbyreal-timecriterion oqk�E� min�,�"���/�s�6{�t|�����?�D��tJuwvyx6zJ{����?�D���(l,�`����I�i"i"l }  ��(��ly��� ;
if (exists( � ))n � dequeue( r"I�lsIJlj� );

update v( � �6n ); k|o updatevirtual time o"k
if (not empty �(r"I�lsIJlj�
� )

update ed( � �(nE��� ly1 C �(r"I�lsIJl � � );
else

set passive( � ); k|o mark � andits ancestorspassiveoqk
else k|o selectactivesessionby link-sharingcriterion o"k�D��i"�"�j ;

while (not empty(ActiveChildren( � )))�*� min���y�j�����]�s�6�&�y�3�D�;�� ¢¡?£,�y¤*�6�(��� ;n � dequeue( r"I�lsIJlj� );
update v( � �6n )
if (not empty �(r"I�lsIJl � � )

update d( � �6nD��� ly1 C �(r"I�lyI�lj�(� ) kpo update
C � only oqk

else
set passive( � ); k|o mark � andits ancestorspassiveoqk

sendpacket(n );

Fig. 5. The Hierarchical Fair ServiceCurve (H-FSC) algorithm. The re-
ceivepacketfunctionisexecutedeverytimeapacketarrives;theget packet
functionis executedeverytimea packetdepartsto selectthenext packetto
send.

deadline.At any giventimewhenthereis noeligiblepacket,the
algorithmappliesthelink-sharingcriterionrecursively, starting
from therootandstoppingata leaf class,selectingateachlevel
the classwith the smallestvirtual time. While deadlineand
eligibletimesareassociatedonly with leafclasses,virtual times
areassociatedwith both interior and leaf classes.The virtual
timeof a classrepresentsthenormalizedamountof servicethat
hasbeenreceived by the class. In a perfectlyfair system,the
virtual times of all active sibling classesat eachlevel in the
hierarchyshouldbeidentical. Theobjectiveof thelink-sharing
criterion is thento minimize the discrepanciesbetweenvirtual
timesof sibling classes.Thepseudocodeof H-FSCis givenin
Figure5. A leaf classis saidto beactive if it hasat leastone
packetenqueued.An interiorclassis activeif at leastoneof the
leafclassesamongits descendentsis active. Otherwiseaclassis
saidto bepassive. In computingtheeligible time, thedeadline,
and the virtual time, the algorithmusesthreecurves, one for
eachparameter:the eligible curve �.� , the deadlinecurve �5� ,
andthe virtual curve � � . The exact algorithmsto updatethese
curvesarepresentedin SectionsIII-B andIII-C.

There are several noteworthy points about this algorithm.
First,while H-FSCneedsto usetwo packetselectioncriteriato
supportlink-sharingandreal-timeservices,HierarchicalPacket
Fair Queueing(H-PFQ)[1] selectspacketssolelybasedon the

link-sharingcriterion,andyet, it cansupportboth link-sharing
andreal-timeservices.This is becauseH-PFQguaranteesonly
linear servicecurves, and it is feasibleto guaranteeall linear
servicecurvessimultaneouslyin a classhierarchy. In contrast,
H-FSCsupportspriority, i.e., decoupleddelayandbandwidth
allocation,by guaranteeingnon-linearservicecurves. As we
have shown in SectionII, it is in generalinfeasibleto guarantee
all non-linearservicecurvessimultaneouslyin aclasshierarchy.
Consequently, H-FSCusestwo separatecriteriafor eachof the
link-sharingandreal-timegoals,andemploysthemechanismof
eligible time to determinewhich criterion to use. Second,the
algorithmusesthreetypesof time parameter:deadline,eligi-
ble time,andvirtual time. While leaf classesmaintainall three
parameters,the interior classesmaintainonly the virtual time
parameter. This is becausedeadlinesandeligible timesareused
for thepurposeof guaranteeingtheservicecurves,andH-FSC
providesservicecurve guaranteesonly for leaf classes.On the
otherhand,virtual timesareusedfor thepurposeof hierarchical
link-sharingthatinvolvestheentirehierarchy, andthereforeare
maintainedby all classesin thehierarchy. Notethatalthoughin
H-FSCvirtual timesarecomputedbasedon theclasses’service
curvesto achieve fairnessandhierarchicallink-sharing,H-FSC
canpotentiallyuseotherpoliciesto distributetheexcessservice.
Wechooseto usethesamecurvefor boththereal-timeandlink-
sharingpoliciesfor its simplicity. Thesametradeoff wasmade
by many of the previous fair queueingalgorithms[2], [6], [9],
[11], [13]. A third point to noticeis thatwhile all threeparame-
tersaretime values,they aremeasuredwith respectto different
clocks.Deadlinesandeligibletimesaremeasuredin wall-clcok
time. In contrast,the virtual time of a classis measuredwith
respectto the total amountof servicereceivedby theclassand
soonly therelative differencesbetweenvirtual timesof sibling
classesareimportant.

Finally, in additionto theadvantageof decouplingdelayand
bandwidthallocationby supportingnon-linearservicecurves,
H-FSCprovidestighterdelayboundsthanH-PFQevenfor class
hierarchieswith only linearservicecurves.Thekey observation
is that in H-PFQ,packetschedulingis solelybasedon thelink-
sharingcriterion, which needsto go recursively from the root
classto a leafclasswhenselectingthenext packetfor transmis-
sion. The net effect is that the delayboundprovided to a leaf
classincreaseswith thedepthof theleaf in thehierarchy[1]. In
contrast,in H-FSC,thedelayboundof aleafclassis determined
by thereal-timecriterion,whichconsidersonly theleaf classes.
Therefore,thedelayboundis independentof theclasshierarchy.

B. DeadlineandEligible Time

In thissection,wepresentthealgorithmto computethedead-
line andtheeligible time for eachleaf class.

For eachleafclass� , thealgorithmmaintainstwo curves,one
for eachtime parameter:the eligible curve �.�,�(132� ; 	�� and the
deadlinecurve �����(132� ; 	�� , where 132� representsthebeginningof
the 4 -th active (backlogged)periodof class � . In addition, it
keepsa variable ��� , which is incrementedby the packetlength
eachtimeaclass� packetisselectedusingthereal-timecriterion.
Thus ��� representsthe total amountof servicethat the class
hasreceived whenselectedunderthe real-timecriterion. Like
SCED,the deadlinecurve � � �(132� ; 	 � is initialized to its service
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update ed( � �6nD��} ls@p n )
static a;
if (not active( � ))kpo sessioni becomesactive oqk1��_��IJi"i"l }  ��6�/l ;

update DC( � � 1 ); k|o updatedeadlinecurve ��� (Eq.(7)) o"k
update EC( � � 1 ); k|o updateeligiblecurve �.� (Eq.(11)) oqk

if (n ! � } IeB&B )� � �_� � )F�6{p¥$¦Jvs§�� n � ;k|o updatedeadline(Eq.(4)) o"kC �D�_� 7 1� �(1 ; ���;)¨�({p¥$¦Jvs§$� } ls@p n �
� ;lj�h�c� 7 1� �(1 ; ���(� ; k|o updateeligible time o"k
(a)

update d( � �6nD��} ly@| n )C �D�_� 7 1� �(1 ; ��� � �({p¥$¦Jvs§$� n �E)F�6{p¥h¦�vs§�� } ls@p n �
� ;
(b)

Fig. 6. (a) The functionwhich updatesthe deadlineand the eligible curves,
andcomputesthedeadlineandtheeligibletimefor eachleafclass(session).
Notethat the eligible and the deadlinecurvesare updatedonly whenthe
sessionbecomesactive. (b) Thefunctionwhichupdatesthedeadline,when
the sessionhasbeenservedby the link-sharingcriterion. This is because
thenewpacketat theheadof thequeuemayhavea differentlength.

curve � � �,	 � , andis updatedeachtime session� becomesactive
at time 132� accordingto� � �(1 2� ; ���� min �(� � �61 2?7 1� ; �� � � � �� � 1 2� �*)+� � �61 2� �
� �S8�1 2�;: (7)

Hereweuse� � �(132� � to denotethetotalservice2 receivedby class� by thereal-timecriterionat time 132� . Since ��� doesnot change
whenasessionreceivesservicevia thelink-sharingcriterion,the
deadlinesof futurepacketsarenotaffected(seeFigure6). This
is the essenceof the “non-punishment”aspectof the fairness
property.

While deadlinesareusedto guaranteeservicecurvesof leaf
classes,eligible times are usedto arbitratewhich one of the
two schedulingcriteria is usedto choosethe next packetfor
service. The key observation is that with non-linearservice
curves, sometimesit is not possibleto achieve perfect link-
sharingand guaranteeall servicecurvesat the sametime. A
typicalsituationis whenasession� with aconcaveservicecurve
becomesactive at 132� , joining sessionsthathave convex service
curves. Before session� joins, the other sessionsreceive the
excessservice,but theirdeadlinecurvesarenotupdated.When
session� becomesactive, if the sumof the slopesof all active
sessions’deadlinecurvesattime  is largerthantheserver’srate,
it is impossibleto satisfytheservicecurvesof all sessions.

The only solution is to have the server allocates“enough”
servicein advanceto active sessionsby thereal-timecriterion,
suchthat theserver hassufficientcapacityto satisfytheservice
curvesof all sessionswhennew sessionsbecomeactive. How-
ever, whenever a packetis served usingthe real-timecriterion
despiteanotherpackethaving a smallervirtual time, thereis a
departurefrom theideal link-sharingdistribution. Therefore,to

2NotethatEq. (7) is thesameasEq. (3), exceptthat ©«ª is usedinsteadof ¬Dª .

minimizethedeviation from the idealFSClink-sharingmodel,
wewantto servepacketsusingthereal-timecriteriononlywhen
thereis a dangerof violating the guaranteesfor leaf classesin
thefuture.

In H-FSC,eligibletimesareusedtoarbitratewhichoneof the
two schedulingcriteriais to beappliedto selectthenext packet.
To give more insight on the conceptof eligibility , let ����� be
the minimumamountof servicethat all activesessionsshould
receive by time  , suchthatirrespectiveof thearrival traffic, the
aggregateservicetimerequiredby all sessionsduringany future
time interval �� � 
® � cannotexceed ¯a°F��
® � �� , where ¯ is the
server capacity. Note that this is a necessarycondition: if the
activesessionsdonotreceiveatleast����� serviceby time  , then
thereexistsa scenarioin which theservicecurve of at leastone
sessionwill beviolatedin thefuture. Intuitively, theworstcase
scenariooccurswhenall sessionsarecontinuouslyactive after
time  [18]. Becausethe above conditionholdsfor any future
time  ® , wehave

�����±� ²�  "³�% �(' �5���61?� ; �� (8)

)�´max�(µ·¶�� � ²�  "³S% �(' �(�5���(13� ;  ® � � �����613� ; ��
�) ²�  "¸�% �6' �6������ ;  ® � � ������ ; ��
� � ¯A°��� ® � ��,� �(¹ �
where 13� representsthelasttime,no largerthan  , whensession� becameactive, º»���� denotesthesetof active sessionsat time , ¼/���� denotesthe setof passive sessionsat time  , and ´�@ � ¹
denotesmax�(@ � 0� . The above equationreadsas follows. In
theworstcase,all active sessionscontinueto remainactive up
to time 
® , andall passive sessionsbecomeimmediatelyactive
at time  andremainactive during theentireinterval �� � 
® � . As
a result,the maximumamountof servicerequiredover the in-
terval �� � 
® � by the sessionsthat arealreadyactive at time  isK �  "³�% �(' �(� � �(1 � ; 
®¢� � � � �(1 � ; ��
� , while themaximumamountof
servicerequiredby thesessionsthatarepassiveupto time  over
thesameinterval is K �  "¸�% �(' �(�5���� ; 
®¢� � �5���� ; ��
� . Sinceall ses-
sionstogethercanreceive atmost ¯c°���
® � �� of serviceduring
theinterval �� � 
® � , andsinceby time  theactive sessionsshould
have receivedat least K �  "³�% �(' � � �(1 � ; �� in orderto satisfytheir
servicecurves,theabove equationfollows.

Thus, �f���� representsthe minimum amountof servicethat
shouldbe allocatedto the active sessionsby time  using the
real-timecriterionin orderto guaranteetheservicecurvesof all
sessionsin the future. The remaining(excess)servicecanbe
allocatedby the link-sharingcriterion. Furthermore,it canbe
shown thattheSCEDalgorithmis optimalin thesensethatit can
guaranteetheservicecurvesof all sessionsby allocatingexactly����� of serviceto the active sessionsby time  . A possible
algorithmwould thenbe simply to allocate ����� of serviceto
active sessionsby the real-timecriterion, and redistribute the
excessserviceaccordingto thelink-sharingcriterion.Themajor
challengein implementingsuchanalgorithmis computing�f����
efficiently. Unfortunately, this is difficult for several reasons.
First,asshown in Eq.(8), ����� dependsnotonlyonthedeadline
curvesof theactive sessions,but alsoon thedeadlinecurvesof
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thepassive ones.Sinceaccordingto Eq. (7), thedeadlinecurve
of a sessiondependson the time when the sessionbecomes
active,thismeansthatweneedtokeeptrackof all thesepossible
changes,which in theworstcaseis proportionalto thenumber
of sessions.Second,even if all deadlinecurvesaretwo-piece
linear, theresultingcurve ����� canbe } piece-wiselinear, which
is difficult to maintainandimplementefficiently. Therefore,we
choosetotradecomplexity for accuracy, byoverestimating�f���� .
The first stepin the approximationis to note that if session�
becomesactive at time  , wehave (seeEq.(7)):������ ;  ® � � �5���� ; ����������� ® � �� �  ® 8½ : (9)

By usingthis inequalityandthefact that K � � � �������¯A°f , for
any  , thebelow derivationfrom Eq.(8) follows������� ²�  "³�% �(' � � �(1 � ; ��)`´max� µ ¶�� � ²�  q³�% �6' �6� � �61 � ;  ® � � � � �61 � ; ��
� (10)

) ²�  "¸�% �(' �6������ ;  ® � � �5���� ; ��
� � ¯A°��� ® � ��,� �(¹� ²�  "³�% �(' �����(13� ; ��*)c´max�(µ·¶J� � ²�  "³�% �(' �6�����(13� ;  ® � � �����(13� ; ��,�)¾²�  "¸�% �(' � � �� ® � �� � ¯A°F�� ® � ��,� � ¹� ²�  "³�% �(' �����(13� ; ��*)c´max� µ ¶J� ��²�  "³�% �(' �6�����(13� ;  ® � � �����(13� ; ��,�)¾²�  "¸�% �(' ������ ® � �� � ²�  "³S% �('&¿ ¸�% �6' ������ ® � ��,� �(¹� ²�  "³�% �(' �����(13� ; ��*)c´max� µ ¶J� � ²�  "³�% �(' �6�����(13� ;  ® � � �����(13� ; ��� ������ ® � ��,�
� �~¹� ²�  "³�% �(' �(�5���(13� ; ��*)_´max� µ ¶�� �(�5���(13� ;  ® � � �5���613� ; ��
� ������ ® � ��,� �(¹ � :

Finally, wedefinethesession’seligiblecurve to be�.���(13� ; ��$�_�����(13� ; ��*)c´max� µ ¶J� �(�5���(13� ;  ® � � �5���(13� ; ��� ������ ® � ��
� �~¹ � �8À13� � (11)

where again 1 � representsthe time when session� becomes
active. The eligible curve �.�
�61?� ; �� determinesthe maximum
amountof servicereceived by session� at time  by the real-
timecriterion,whensession� is continuouslybackloggedduring�(13� �  � . Since K �  "³�% �(' �.�,�(13� ; ��`8Á����� , we have a sufficient
condition. �Â���,	 ; 	�� isupdatedeverytimesession� becomesactive
by thefunctionupdate EC accordingto Eq.(11) (seeFigure6).
It is importantto note that even thoughthe formula, which is
applicableto algorithmswith servicecurvesof arbitraryshapes
lookscomplicatedthe eligible curvesareactuallyquitesimple
to computein the specificcasesthat we areinterestedin. For
example,for a sessionwith a concave servicecurve theeligible
curve is thesameasthedeadlinecurve. Intuitively this is easy

update v( � �6n )
static a;} � parent( � );
if (not active( � ))1`�_��IJi"i"l }  ��(��l ; k|o class� becomesactive oqkm �D�d��1�@E� m � ��m \Ã � ; k|o m \Ã �a�(��� } �  "Ä*Å � ���yÆ,ÇDÈj�¢É �,Ê Æ Ã % Ã ' � m �«�s)�/1p@ �  qÄ*Å � �¢�sÆ
ÇDÈj��É �,Ê Æ Ã % Ã ' � m �«�
�,k 2 oqk

update VC( � ); kpo updateeligiblecurve �p� by Eq.(12) oqk
if (active( } ))

return;
else k|o class� is alreadyactive oqk���D�_���J)^�({p¥$¦Jvs§�� n � ;m � �A� 7 1� �(1 ; � � � ;
if ( }^Ë�d¯<Ì�ÌÍT )

update v( }$�6n );

Fig. 7. Thefunctionwhichupdatesthevirtual timecurvesandthevirtual times
in H-FSC.

to understandastheminimumserviceraterequiredby a session
with aconcave servicecurvewill not increasein thefuture,thus
thereis no needto provide futureservicefor it. Similarly, for a
sessionwith a two-piecelinearconvex servicecurve (first slopeQ , secondslope

U
, where

U V Q ), theeligiblecurve is thelinear
curve with theslopeof

U
.

C. Virtual Time

Theconceptof virtual time wasfirst proposedin thecontext
of PacketFair Queueing(PFQ) and HierarchicalPacketFair
Queueing(H-PFQ) algorithmsto achieve fairness,real-time,
andhierarchicallink-sharing. In H-FSC,we usea generalized
versionof virtual time to achieve hierarchicallink-sharing.

EachFairQueueingalgorithmmaintainsasystemvirtual timem \ �
	�� [9]. In additionit associatesto eachsession� avirtual start
time Î����
	�� , and a virtual finish time Ïs���,	 � . Intuitively, m \ ����
representsthenormalizedfair amountof servicetime thateach
sessionshould have received by time  , Î � ���� representsthe
normalizedamountof servicethatsession� hasreceivedby time , and Ïs������ representsthesumbetweenÎj������ andthenormalized
servicethat session� should receive when the packetat the
headof itsqueueis served. SinceÎ � ���� keepstrackof theservice
receivedbysession� bytime  , Îj������ isalsocalledthevirtual time
of session� , andalternativelydenotedm ������ . Thegoalof all PFQ
algorithmsis thento minimizethediscrepanciesamongm ������ ’s
and m \ ���� . In a H-PFQsystem,eachclasskeepsa virtual time
functionandthegoalis tominimizethediscrepanciesamongthe
virtual timesof all siblingclassesin thehierarchy. VariousPFQ
algorithmsdiffer in two aspects:thecomputationof thesystem
virtual time function,andthepacketselectionpolicy. Examples
of systemvirtual time functionsarethevirtual starttime of the
packetcurrentlybeingserved[11], thevirtual finish timeof the
packetcurrentlybeingserved[9], andtheminimumbetweenthe
currentvalueof a linear function that advancesat the server’s
rate, and the smallestof the virtual start times of all packets
at the headsof currentlybackloggedqueues[1]. Examplesof
packetselectionpoliciesareSmallestStarttimeFirst(SSF)[11],
SmallestFinishtimeFirst(SFF)[9], andSmallestEligibleFinish
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timeFirst(SEFF)[2], [17]. Thechoiceof differentsystemvirtual
timefunctionsandpacketselectionpoliciesaffectsthereal-time
andfairnesspropertiesof theresultingPFQalgorithm.

Similar to H-PFQ,for eachclass � in the hierarchy, H-FSC
maintainsa virtual time function m ������ that representsthe nor-
malizedamountof servicethat class � hasreceived by time  .
In H-FSC,virtual timesareusedby thelink-sharingcriterionto
distributeserviceamongthehierarchyaccordingto classes’ser-
vice curves.Thelink-sharingcriterionis usedto selectthenext
packetonly whenthereal-timecriterion is not used. Sincethe
real-timeguaranteesfor leafclassesareensuredby thereal-time
criterion, theeffect on performanceby having differentsystem
virtual timefunctionsandpacketselectionalgorithmsin thelink-
sharingcriterionis lesscritical. In H-FSCweusetheSSFpolicy
andthesystemvirtual time function m \� �P� m �6Ð ÑS� Ã ) m �6Ð Ñ.Ò�Ó �
k 2,
where m �6Ð ÑS� Ã and m �6Ð Ñ.Ò�Ó are the minimum and the maximum
virtual starttimesamongtheactivechildrenof class� . By doing
so,we ensurethat thediscrepancy betweenthevirtual timesof
any two active sibling leaf classesis bounded(seeSectionV).
It is interestingto notethatsetting m \� to either m �(Ð Ñ�� Ã or m �6Ð Ñ.Ò�Ó
resultsin a discrepancy proportionalto the numberof sibling
classes.

In H-FSC, m ������ is iterativelycomputedby usingtheprevious
virtual time functionandtheclass’servicecurve. Virtual times
areupdatedwhena packetstartsbeingservicedor a classbe-
comesactive. Thefunctionupdate v for this purposeis shown
in Figure7. Notice thatupdate v recursively updatesthe vir-
tual timesandthe virtual curves in the hierarchyby following
child-parentlinks till it reachestheroot or a parentclassthat is
alreadyactive.

In thealgorithm,we actuallymaintaina virtual curve �p� , the
inversefunctionof m � , insteadof m � . Whenclass� becomesactive
for the first time, ��� is initialized to � ’s servicecurve �����
	�� . ���
is thenupdatedby usingtheupdate VC functionevery timethe
classbecomesactiveat time 132� , thebeginningof the 4 -th active
period,basedon thefollowing formula�p���61 2� ; m �$� min �Ô�����(1 237 1� ; m � � ����� mÍ�[m \Õ % � ' �(1 2� �
�*)+���
�(1 2� �
� �m 8 m \Õ % � ' �(1 2� � � (12)

where � � �(132� � is thetotal amountof servicereceivedby class�
by time 132� , both by the link-sharingandthe real-timecriteria,
while m \Õ % � ' �(132� � is thesystemvirtual timeassociatedto theparent
of class� . Notethatweuse m insteadof  in theabove equation
to reflectthefactthat �p� is afunctionof thevirtual time. Finally,
it is worthnotingthatwhen � � �
	�� is astraightline with slope i � ,
from Eq. (12) we have � � �6132� ; m �]�Pi � m . Then,thevirtual timem � is simply �`7 1 �6132� ; ���(�S�a���Gk3i�� , which is exactly thevirtual
timeof session� in PFQalgorithms.

IV. IMPLEMENTATION ISSUESAND COMPLEXITY

The functions receivepacket and get packet describedin
Figure5 arecalledeachtime a packetarrivesor departs.In our
currentimplementationwe maintaintwo requestsper session,
onecharacterizedby the eligible time anddeadline,calledthe
real-timerequest, andtheothercharacterizedby thevirtual time,
calledthelink-sharingrequest. For maintainingthereal-timere-
questswecanuseeitheranaugmentedbinarytreedatastructure
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astheonedescribedin [16], or acalendarqueue[3] for keeping
trackof theeligible timesin conjunctionwith a heapfor main-
tainingtherequests’deadlines.While theformermethodmakes
it possibleto performinsertionanddeletion(of theeligible re-
questwith theminimum deadline)in Ì� log } � , where } is the
numberof active sessions,thelattermethodis slightly fasteron
average.Thelink-sharingrequestsarestoredin aheapbasedon
theirvirtual times.

Besidesmaintainingtherequestdatastructures,thealgorithm
hasto computethevariouscurves,andupdatetheeligible time,
the deadline,and the virtual time. While it is expensive to
updategeneralservicecurves, in practicethe complexity can
be significantly reducedby consideringonly piece-wiselinear
curves.

Up to this point, our resultsapply to classeswith general
non-decreasingservicecurves. However, for simplicity, in our
implementationweconsiderconcave andconvex servicecurves
only. Eachsession� is characterizedby threeparameters:the
largestunitof work,denotedI Ñ9Ò�Ó� , for whichthesessionrequires
delayguarantee,the guaranteeddelay

C Ñ9Ò�Ó� , andthe session’s
averagerate i�� . As anexample,if a sessionrequiresperpacket
delayguarantee,then I Ñ.Ò�Ó� representsthe maximumsizeof a
packet. Similarly, a video or an audiosessioncanrequireper
framedelayguarantee,bysettingI Ñ.Ò�Ó� to themaximumsizeof a
frame.Thesession’s requirementsaremappedontoatwo-piece
linearservicecurve,whichfor computationefficiency is defined
by thefollowing threeparameters:theslopeof thefirst segment� 1� , theslopeof the secondsegment � 2� , andthe @ -coordinate
of the intersectionbetweenthe two segments@;� . Themapping�(I Ñ.Ò�Ó� � C Ñ9Ò�Ó� � ij�(��ßà�(� 1� � @e� � � 2� � for bothconcave andconvex
curvesis illustratedin Figure8.

It canbeeasilyverifiedfrom Eq. (7) thatany deadlinecurve
that is initialized to a servicecurve of one of the two types
discussedabove remainsa two-piecelinear servicecurve after
eachupdateoperation.It is worth notingthatalthoughall two-
piecelinearconcavecurvesexhibit thisniceproperty, this is not
true for all two-piecelinear convex curves. In fact, it canbe
shown that only two-piecelinear convex servicecurveswhich
have their first segmentparallelto the @ -axishave thisproperty.
Sincethefirst segmentof a deadlinecurve doesnot necessarily
intersectthe origin, we needan extra parameterto uniquely
characterizea deadlinecurve. For this purposewe usethe > -
coordinateof the intersectionbetweenthe two segmentsand
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update DC( � � 1 )
if (( � 1� VÀ� 2� ) and �(� � )¨>?á� � > � V�� 2� °F�(1])+@�á� � @ � �
� )kpo.��� concaveandintersects������ � 1p�*)½���$o"k�ls� n �_>s� � � 2� @e� ; kpo computeintersectionpoint oqk@ � �P�6� � � � 1� 1 � �ly� n �,k;�(� 2� � � 1� � ;> � �c� 2� @ � )F�ls� n ;
else@e�D�d1L)½@�á� ;>s�h�c���J)+>?á� ;

Fig. 9. Thefunctionwhichupdatesthe deadlinecurve â9ª . ã respresentsthe
timewhenthe sessionbecomesactive, ©«ª is the amountof servicethat has
beenreceivedby sessionÖ by the real-timecriterion, ä?ª and å�ª are the
coordinatesof the inflexion point of the deadlinecurve,while äpæª and åwæª
arethecoordinatesof theinflexionpoint of ç3ª«W6è é .

denoteit > � . The pseudocodefor updatinga deadlinecurve is
presentedin Figure9. The only parametersthat aremodified
arethecoordinatesof thesegmentsintersectionpoint @e� and >s� ;
theslopesof thetwo segments,� 1� and � 2� , remainunchanged.
Thedeadlinecurve,aswell asthevirtual andeligible curves,is
updatedonly whenthestateof a sessionchangesfrom passive
to active. As long asthesessionremainsactive,no curvesneed
to beupdated.

The updateoperationof the virtual curve is performedby
update VC. Sincethis function is very similar to update DC
— theonly differenceis that insteadof using ��� and 1 , we use
thetotalservice��� andthevirtual time m \Õ % � ' , respectively — we
donotshow it here.

Althoughfrom Eq.(11) it appearsthatthecomputationof the
eligible curve is quitecomplex, it turnsout that it canbedone
very efficiently in our case: if the deadlinecurve is concave,
thentheeligiblecurvesimplyequalsto thedeadlinecurve; if the
deadlinecurveis two-piecelinearconvex, thentheeligiblecurve
is simply a line thatstartsat thesamepointasthefirst segment
of the deadlinecurve, andhasthe sameslopeasthe deadline
curve’s secondsegment.

Thus,updatingthedeadline,eligibleandvirtual curvestakes
constanttime. Computingthe eligible time, deadlineandvir-
tual time reducesto the computationof the inverseof a two-
piecelinear function, which takesalsoconstanttime. Conse-
quently, H-FSCtakesÌ� log } � to executeperpacketarrival or
packetdeparture,which is similar to other packetscheduling
algorithms[1].

V. DELAY AND FAIRNESSPROPERTIES OF H-FSC

In this section,we presentour maintheoreticalresultson the
delayandfairnesspropertiesof H-FSC.Theproofscanbefound
in [18]. For therestof the discussion,we considerthearrival
timeof apacketto bethetimewhenthelastbit of thepackethas
beenreceived, andthe departingtime to be the time whenthe
lastbit of thepackethasbeentransmitted.

Thefollowing theoremshowsthatby computingthedeadline
of eachpacketbasedon �5� , asdefinedby Eq.(7),wecanindeed
guaranteetheservicecurve � � of session� .

Theorem1: The servicecurve of a sessionis guaranteedif
eachof its packetsis transmittedbeforeits deadline.

The next theoremgivesa tight delayboundfor H-FSC. In
conjunctionwith theprevioustheorem,thisresultshowsthat,in

H-FSC,theservicecurvesareguaranteedto within thesizeof a
packetof maximumlength.

Theorem2: The H-FSCalgorithmguaranteesthat thedead-
line of any packetis notmissedby morethan ê�Ñ.Ò�Ó , whereê�Ñ.Ò�Ó
representsthetime to transmita packetof maximumlength.

Unlike H-PFQ,the delayboundof H-FSCdoesnot depend
onthenumberof levelsin thehierarchy. This is simplybecause
thecomputationof thedeadlinesarebasedontheservicecurves
of theleafclassesonly, andpacketselectionusingthereal-time
criteriais independentof thehierarchystructure.

Next, Theorem3 characterizesthefairnessof H-FSCfor leaf
classes,by givingaboundonthediscrepancy betweentheactual
servicedistributionandtheideallink-sharingmodel.

Theorem3: In H-FSC, the differencebetweenthe virtual
times of any two sibling leaf classesthat are simultaneously
active is boundedby a constant.

From the theorem,the following corollary immediatelyfol-
lows:

Corollary 1 In H-FSC,for anytwo sibling leaf classes� and �
that are continuouslyactiveduring a time interval �� 1 �  2� , the
followingholds,�p� m ���� 2 � �[m ���� 1 �
� � � m � �� 2 � �[m � �� 1 �,�]� � - � (13)

where B dependson thecharacteristicsof theservicecurvesof
sessions� and � .
In otherwords, the differencebetweenthe normalizedservice
time thateachsessionshouldreceive duringtheinterval �� 1 �  2�
is bounded.It canbeeasilyshown thatwhentheservicecurves
for classes� and � arelinear, - reducesto the fairnessmetric
definedby Golestani[9].

Unlikethediscrepancy betweentwosiblingleafclasseswhich
is boundedby avaluethatdependsonservicecurvesassociated
with classes� and � only, in the caseof two interior sibling
classes,this discrepancy dependson all sessionsin thesystem.
This is becausetheschedulerusesthereal-timecriterionwhen-
ever a sessionis eligible, independentof the position of the
sessionin thehierarchy. Thus,theboundfor thediscrepancy be-
tweentwo interiorclassesincreaseswith thenumberof sessions
in thesystem.To reducethis discrepancy, a possiblesolutionis
to usetheglobaleligiblecurve � , computedby Eq.(8), instead
of the individual sessions’eligible curves. However, as dis-
cussedin SectionIII-B, this increasesthecomplexity of H-FSC.
How muchwecanreducethediscrepancy andhow to reducethe
complexity of computing� aretopicsof futureresearch.

VI. PERFORMANCEEVALUATION

We have implementedH-FSCin a simulatorandin the ker-
nel of NetBSD 1.2 on the Intel i386 architecture. We usea
calendarqueuein conjunctionwith a heapto maintainthereal-
time requests,anda heapat eachinterior classto maintainthe
link-sharingrequests. The simulatorand the NetBSD imple-
mentationsharebasicallythe samecode. The only difference
is that in the NetBSDimplementation,we usethe CPU clock
cycle counterprovided by the Intel PentiumPro processoras
a fine grain real-timeclock for eligible time anddeadlinema-
nipulations. In NetBSD,besidesthe scheduler, we have also
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implementeda packetclassifierthat mapsIPv4 packetsto the
appropriateclassesin thehierarchy.3

We evaluatetheH-FSCalgorithmusingbothsimulationand
measurementexperiments.The experimentsareperformedon
a 200MHz Intel PentiumProsystemwith 256KB on-chipL2
cache,32MB of RAM, anda3COMEtherlinkIII ISA Ethernet
interfacecard. We instrumentedthe kernel suchthat we can
recordalog of events(suchasenqueueanddequeue)with time-
stamps(usingtheCPUclockcyclecounter)in asystemmemory
buffer while theexperimentsarerunning,andlater retrieve the
contentsof the log throughan ioctl systemcall for post-
processingandanalysis. In the restof this section,we present
resultsto evaluateH-FSC’s performancein threeaspects:(1)
H-FSC’s ability to provide real-timeguarantees,(2) H-FSC’s
supportfor link-sharing,and (3) the computationoverheadof
our implementationof thealgorithm.

A. Real-timeGuarantees

We usesimulationto evaluatethedelaypropertiesof H-FSC
becausewe can have bettercontrol over traffic sourcesin the
simulator. WecompareH-FSCto H-WF2Q+,which,to thebest
of our knowledge,achievesthetightestdelayboundsamongall
hierarchicalpacketfair queueingalgorithms[1].

Considerthe two-level classhierarchyshown in Figure 10.
Thevalueundereachclassrepresentsthebandwidthguaranteed
to that class. In our experiment,the audio sessionsends160
byte packetsevery 20 ms,while the videosessionsends8 KB
packetsevery 33 ms. All theothersessionssend4 KB packets
andtheFTPsessionis continuouslybacklogged.

To demonstrateH-FSC’sability to ensurelow delayfor real-
time connections,we target for a 5 msdelayfor theaudioses-
sion,anda 10msdelayfor thevideosession.To achieve these
objectives, we assignto the audio sessionthe servicecurve�*ÒP�ë�6I Ñ.Ò�ÓÒ � 160bytes� C Ñ.Ò�ÓÒ � 5 ms� iyÒA� 64Kbps� ,
and to the video sessionthe servicecurve ���d�¾�(I Ñ9Ò�Ó� �
8 KB � C Ñ.Ò�Ó� � 10ms� i � � 2 Mbps� . Also, in orderto passthe
admissioncontrol test,we assignto theFTPsessiontheservice
curve ��ì�íïîð�0�6I Ñ.Ò�Óì�í*î � 4 KB � C Ñ9Ò�Óì�íïî � 16.25ms� ijì�í*îP�
5 Mbps� . Theservicecurvesof all theothersessionsandclasses
arelinear.

3Thisimplementationisnow publiclyavailablefor bothNetBSDandFreeBSD
athttp://www.cs.cmu.edu/˜hzhang/HFSC/ .
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Figure11showsthedelaydistributionfor theaudioandvideo
sessionsunderH-WF2Q+ andH-FSC.Clearly, H-FSCachieves
much lower delaysfor both audio and video sessions. The
reductionin delaywith H-FSCis especiallysignificantfor the
audiosession.Thisis adirectconsequenceof H-FSC’sability to
decoupledelayandbandwidthallocation.Theperiodicvariation
in the delay, especiallyunderH-WF2Q+ , mirrors the periodic
activity of the ON-OFF source. H-WF2Q+ is more sensitive
to thesevariationsdueto the couplingbetweenbandwidthand
delayallocation.Intuitively,whentheON-OFFsourcebecomes
active, the numberof packetsfrom competingsessionsthatan
audioorvideopackethastowait beforereceiving servicealmost
doublesand the delay increasesaccordingly.4 On the other
hand,H-FSCignorestheclasshierarchyin satisfyingthedelay
requirements.Therefore,when the ON-OFFsessionbecomes
active,thenumberof additionalpacketsfromcompetingsessions
an audioor video packethasto wait beforebeing transmitted
increasesby lessthan20 % becausethebandwidthof theON-
OFFsessionaccountsfor only 18% of thetotalbandwidth.

B. Link-sharing

To evaluateH-FSC’ssupportfor link-sharing,weconductthe
following experimentusingour NetBSD/i386implementation
astheplatform.

We setup a classhierarchysimilar to the one in Figure10
exceptthatthereareonly 4 sessionsat eachlevel. Thesessions
at level oneall have bandwidthreservationof 1.5Mbps,andthe
sessionsat level two have bandwidthreservationsof 80 Kbps,
480Kbps,1.44Mbpsand2 Mbpsrespectively. Thetotalaggre-
gatebandwidthreservation is 10 Mbps– Ethernet’s theoretical
maximumthroughput.All sessionsarecontinuouslybacklogged
exceptfor the2 Mbpssessionwhichis anON-OFFsource.The
traffic loadis generatedby a self-timeduser-level programthat
sendsUDP packetsof size512bytesfor eachsessionat there-
quiredrates.Figure12shows thebandwidthvs. time graphfor

4Becausethebandwidthof theON-OFFsessionaccountsfor 40% of thetotal
bandwidthof classA, whentheON-OFFsessionbecomesactive,thenumberof
packetsof classA that have deadlineswithin a time interval alsoincreasesby
approximately40 %.
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four sessionsat level 2 in thehierarchy. To computetheband-
width,a37.5msaveraginginterval isusedfor all sessionsexcept
thata 60 ms interval is usedfor the80 Kbpssessiondueto its
low packetrate.As canbeseen,whenthe2 MbpsON-OFFses-
sion is idle, its bandwidthis fairly distributedto theotherthree
competingsessions,while whenall sessionsareactive, they all
receivedtheir guaranteedrates.

C. ComputationOverhead

Therearegenerallythreetypesof computationoverheadin-
volved in our implementationof H-FSC:packetclassification,
enqueue,anddequeue.

We first measurethe packetclassificationoverheadin our
NetBSD/i386implementation.To reducetheoverheadof packet
classification,a hashing-basedalgorithmis used. As a result,
underlight load,only the first packetof a classincursthe cost
of full classification. Subsequentpacketsfrom this classare
classifiedbasedontheclass’shashvalues.While theworst-case
overheadin our implementationincreaseswith the numberof
classesin the hierarchy, the averagetime to classify a packet
basedonhashingis about3 ó s.

To measurethe enqueueanddequeueoverhead,we run the
simulatorin singleusermodeon a 200MHz PentiumProsys-
tem with 256 KB L2 cacheand 32 MB of memoryrunning
the unchangedNetBSD1.2 kernel. Sinceessentiallyidentical
codeis usedin boththesimulatorandtheNetBSDkernelimple-

mentation,the resultsalsoreflect the overheadin the NetBSD
implementation.

In all experimentspresentedin thissection,wemeasure(1) the
averageenqueuetime,(2) theaveragedequeuetimefor selecting
a packetby both thelink-sharingandthereal-timecriteria,and
(3) theaverageperpacketqueueingoverhead,which is thetotal
overheadof the algorithm divided by the numberof packets
forwarded. In eachcase,we computethe averagesover the
time interval betweenthe transmissionof the 10,000- � and
the 20,000- � packetto remove the transientregimesfrom the
beginningandtheendof thesimulation.

In thefirst experiment,weuseonelevel hierarchieswherethe
numberof sessionsvariesfrom 1 to 1000in incrementsof 100.
Thelink bandwidthis dividedequallyamongall sessions.The
traffic of eachsessionis modeledby a two stateMarkov pro-
cesswith anaveragerateof 0.95of its reservedrate.As shown
in Figure13(a),enqueueanddequeuetimesincreasevery little
as the numberof sessionsincreasesfrom 100 to 1000. This
is to beexpectedasH-FSChasa logarithmictime complexity.
Basedon theaverageperpacketqueueingoverhead,wecanes-
timatethethroughputof our implementation.For example,with
1000sessions,sincetheaverageperpacketqueueingoverhead
is approximately9 ó s,addingthe3 ó s steady-statepacketclas-
sificationoverhead,we expectour implementationto beableto
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forwardover 83,000packetspersecond.5

In thesecondexperiment,westudytheimpactof thenumber
of levels in theclasshierarchyon theoverhead.We do this by
keepingthenumberof sessionsconstantat 1000while varying
thenumberof levels. We considerthreehierarchies:one-level,
two-levelwith 10internalclasses,eachhaving100childclasses,
andthree-level with eachinternalclasshaving 10 child classes.
Asshownin Figure13(b),theenqueueanddequeuetimesaswell
as the averageper packetqueueingoverheadincreaselinearly
with the numberof levels. Again, this is expectedsinceeach
additionallevel addsa fixed overheadfor updatingthe virtual
timesin thehierarchywhich,in ourcase,dominatesthevariable
overheadthat is logarithmic in the numberof child classesat
eachlevel.

Finally, we considerthe casewhen all sessionsarecontin-
uouslybacklogged.The averageenqueuetime in this caseis
verysmall(lessthan0 : 3 ó s)asa packetarriving ata non-empty
queueis just addedat the end of the queuewithout invoking
any otherprocessingby thealgorithm. However, bothtypesof
dequeuetimesincreaseaccordingly. This is becausewhenever
a packetarrivesat anemptyqueueor a packetis dequeued,our
algorithmmovesthereal-timerequeststhathavebecomeeligible
from thecalendarqueueinto theheap.Sincein thisexperiments
all sessionsarebacklogged,this costis chargedto thedequeue
operationsonly. Nevertheless,theaverageperpacketqueueing
overheadchangeslittle. For the flat hierarchywith 1000ses-
sions,theaverageperpacketoverheadis 8 : 79 ó s,while for the
three-level hierarchyit is 11: 54 ó s.

We notethatall theseresultsareobtainedwith relatively un-
tunedcode. We expect that the overheadcanbe significantly
reducedwith properoptimizations.

VII. RELATED WORK

ClassBasedQueueing[7] andHierarchicalPacketFairQueue-
ing [1] aretwo algorithmsthataim to supporthierarchicallink-
sharing,real-timeandpriority services.

A CBQserver consistsof a link-sharingscheduleranda gen-

5This figuredoesnot takeinto accountroutelookupandothersystemrelated
overheads.

eral scheduler. The link-sharingschedulerdecideswhetherto
regulatea classbasedon link-sharingrulesandmark packets
of regulatedclassesasineligible. Thegeneralschedulerserves
eligiblepacketsusinga staticpriority policy.

Thekey differencebetweenH-FSCandCBQis thatH-FSCis
designedusingaformalapproach.By presentingaformalmodel
thatpreciselydefinesall theimportantgoalsof link-sharing,real-
time,andpriority services,weexposethefundamentaltradeoffs
betweenconflictingperformancegoals. This enablesus to de-
sign an algorithm, H-FSC, that not only provides better and
strongerreal-timeguaranteesthanCBQ,but alsosupportsmore
accuratelink-sharingservicethanCBQ.In addition,H-FSCof-
fers muchstrongerprotectionamongtraffic classesthanCBQ
whenpriority is supported.

For real-time services,H-FSC provides per sessiondelay
boundthat is decoupledfrom thebandwidthrequirementwhile
CBQ providesonedelayboundfor all real-timesessionsshar-
ing the link. In addition, the delay boundprovided by CBQ
accountsonly for the delayincurredby the generalscheduler,
but not thedelaypotentiallyincurredby thelink-sharingsched-
uler. Sincea traffic streamthat is smoothat theentranceto the
networkmaybecomeburstierinsidethenetworkdueto network
load fluctuations,the link-sharingschedulerfor a routerinside
the networkmay regulatethe stream. With certainregulators
suchasthosedefinedin [8], [21], this regulationdelaydoesnot
increasethe end-to-enddelaybound. However, the regulating
algorithm implementedby the link-sharingschedulerin CBQ
is basedon link-sharingrules and is quite different from the
well understoodregulatorsdefinedin [8], [21]. In addition,in
orderfor the end-to-enddelayboundof a sessionto not beaf-
fectedby theregulatingdelay, thesession’s parametersneedto
beconsistentamongall regulatorsin thenetwork. In CBQ, the
regulationprocessis affectedby the link-sharingstructureand
policy, whichareindependentlysetat eachrouter. Therefore,it
is unclearhow end-to-enddelayboundwill be affectedby the
regulationof link-sharingschedulers.

For link-sharingservice,by approximatingtheidealandwell-
definedFairServiceCurvelink-sharingmodel,H-FSCcaniden-
tify preciselyandefficiently duringrun-timetheinstanceswhen
thereareconflictsbetweenrequirementsof theleafclasses(real-
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time) andinterior classes(link-sharing).Therefore,H-FSCcan
closelyapproximatetheideal link-sharingservicewithout neg-
atively affecting the performanceof real-timesessions.With
CBQ, therecouldbesituationswherethe performanceof real-
timesessionsis affectedundertheFormal-Link-Sharingor even
themorerestrictingAncestor-Only rules[7]. To avoid theeffect
on real-timesessions,a morerestrictiveTop-Level link-sharing
policy is defined.

Another differencebetweenH-FSC and CBQ is that in H-
FSC,priorities for packetsaredynamicallyassignedbasedon
servicecurves,while in CBQ,they arestaticallyassignedbased
on priority classes. In CBQ, the link-sharingrule is affected
only by bandwidth;oncepacketsbecomeeligible, they have a
static priority. This hassomeundesirableconsequences.As
an example,considerthe classhierarchyin Figure 1, assume
that CMU hasmany active video streams(priority 1) but no
datatraffic (priority 2), accordingto thelink-sharingrule,CMU
videotraffic will becomeeligibleatarateof 25Mbps.Oncethey
becomeeligible, they will all be served at the highestpriority
by the generalscheduler. This will negatively affect not only
the delayboundprovided to U. Pitt’s real-timetraffic, but also
the averagedelay of U. Pitt’s datatraffic, which is served by
the generalschedulerat a lower priority. In contrast,H-FSC
provides much strongerfirewall protectionbetweendifferent
classes. The servicecurve of a leaf classwill be guaranteed
regardlessof the behavior of other classes. In addition, link-
sharingamongclassesis alsodictatedby servicecurves. The
excessservicereceivedbyaclasswill belimitedby itsancestors’
servicecurves,whichspecifybothbandwidthandpriority in an
integratedfashion.

Like H-FSC,H-PFQisalsorootedinaformalframework. The
majordifferencebetweenH-PFQandH-FSCis thatH-FSCde-
couplesthedelayandbandwidthallocation,thusachievesmore
flexible resourcemanagementandhigherresourceutilization. In
addition,unlikeH-PFQwhereasession’sdelayboundincreases
with the depthof the hierarchy, the delayboundprovided by
H-FSCis not affectedby thedepthof thehierarchy.

In thispaper, weuseservice-curvebasedschedulerstoachieve
decouplingof delayandbandwidthallocation. In [12], [19], it
hasbeenshownthatmoregeneralservicecurvesotherthanlinear
curvescanbesupportedby GPS.However, thisgeneralresource
assignmentof GPSis only possibleif all relevant sessionsin
theentirenetworkarepolicedatthesources.Therefore,sources
will notbeableto opportunisticallyutilize theexcessbandwidth
availablein thenetworkby sendingmoretraffic thanreserved.
It is unclearwhetherlink-sharingcan be supportedin sucha
network.In H-FSC,theschedulerguaranteesaminimumservice
curve to a sessionregardlessof the behavior of othersessions
in thenetwork. In addition,it doesnot requirethata session’s
input traffic to be policedat the networkentrance,thusallows
sourcesto statisticallysharethe excessbandwidthinside the
network. Furthermore,even for real-timeservicesthat do not
allow link-sharing,service-curve basedschedulersstill achieve
a larger schedulabilityregion thanGPSwith generalresource
assignments.

FairAirport (FA) Schedulersproposedin [10] combineaRate
Controlled ServiceDiscipline with Start-timeFair Queueing
(SFQ)[11]. The conceptof using two schedulingdisciplines,

onetoenforcethereal-timecriterion,andtheothertoenforcethe
link-sharingcriterion, is similar to H-FSC.The key difference
is thatwhile in FA thelink-sharingcriterionconsidersonly the
excessservice,in H-FSCthelink-sharingcriterionconsidersthe
entire serviceallocatedto a class.At thealgorithmiclevel this
differenceis reflectedby thefact thatin FA thevirtual timeof a
sessionis not updatedwhena packetis servedby thereal-time
criterion.

VIII. CONCLUSION

Wemaketwoimportantcontributions.Firstwedefineanideal
Fair ServiceCurve link-sharingmodelthatsupports(a) guaran-
teedQoSfor all sessionsandclassesin a link-sharinghierarchy;
(b) fair distribution of excessbandwidth;and (c) priority ser-
vice or decoupleddelayandbandwidthallocation.By defining
preciselytheidealserviceto besupported,weexposethefunda-
mentalarchitecturelevel tradeoffs thatapply to anyschedulers
designedtosupportlink-sharing,real-time,andpriority services.
As a secondcontribution, we proposea novel schedulercalled
H-FSCthatcanaccuratelyandefficiently approximatetheideal
Fair ServiceCurve link-sharingmodel. The algorithmalways
guaranteestheperformanceof leafclasseswhile minimizingthe
discrepancy betweentheactualserviceallocatedandtheservice
it shouldbeallocatedby theidealFSClink-sharingmodelto the
interior classes.We have implementedtheH-FSCschedulerin
theNetBSDenvironment,anddemonstratedtheeffectivenessof
ouralgorithmby simulationandmeasurementexperiments.
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